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SA Referendum Move 
Studen t Council, by a vote of 17-4-1, passed a motion 
a y t o hold a s tuden t referendum during: t h e §chool-wideT 
:iens^fri May, concerning: t h e Baruch School's affiliation 
t he National S tuden t As-f 
it ion. " _ ' 
tie Schreiber, president of 
fcil, stated" that the outcome e votes cast during the refer-
will be binding on future 
foils. Some representatives had 
m c lear on thi£ point. 
\e first part of the referendum 
- e a i ^ a X , y o u : w i s h t h e -Baruch,-{ 
to continue its -membership 
you-wish the-Bar=-£ 
School to discontinue i t s mem-
lip in N.S.A. 
rtion two concerns the money 
{is allocated to part ly subsidize 
expenses incurred by the 
delegates and alternate 
ratotK The atuclenta will hare 
-hoice osf: ajr~ymr wish Stu-
T h e ci ty colleges moved closer t o univers i ty s t a tu s last Monday * n igh t when the 
Sta te Senate unanimously approved_ half o f i t he two Zaretsld-Broolc bills. The second 
half is now in the Assembly. . " 
However, the legislation makes no c h a n g e in the present -tuition-*free policy of the 
colleges. Introduced by Senator Joseph Zare t sk i , minor i ty leader of t h e ! Sena te and As-
semblyman John R. Brook, 
to NJSLA delegates or b) J 
ish Student Council t o dis? 
(n'ue "Its subsidies . to N.S.A.' 
:;ttes. 
though section one w a s eas i ly 
?d, 21-1-1 , the second part 
(I much debate and w a s finally 
>ved by a vote of 12-:9-l. 
proponents of section two 
_-d that- i t was necessary -since 
students do not real ise that 
of the ir fees g » j f t , N l * 
t he bills are designed to clear! 
' the way for expansion of the \ 
j present curriculum to include j 
i g r a d u a t e work, towards— doc-y. 
; toral degrees . The municipal! 
colleges may not now g r a n t ] 
degrees above the mas te r ' s . 
B.H.E. Chairman Gustave G. 
Rosenberg _said^ _*_*If the question 
of free undergraduate tuition 
Jcpmes later, we will tackle it 
t?fen." 
T L a s t rft^^mb^rj a Board 
'*"irijjhel'—education- Committee 
Council to continue i t s sub-1 delegates:: Tfiey a lso noted that Look to the Future proposed the 
some Baruchians m a y be in favor reorganization of the municipal-
of a h affiliation wi th • JT.'S'JLL," "but col leges into a City Univers i ty o f j 
aga ins t a l locat ing funds-for repre-T"New York. Soon thereafter, May 
sentat ives to the summer congress. , Robert F. Wagner, the Board of 
The opponents contended that if Regents , and various educational 
the students want N.S.A. they i groups same to the proposals' sup-
must be willing- to pay for it. port. 
They argued that if the student i Univers i ty s tatus would result 
body favored our association with in the combination of the seven 
the national grroup. but vetoed sub- ! municipal colleges (City, Hunter, 
s idizing it, it would, in effect, ruin ; Brooklyn. Queens and the thre 
istration, social work and suqh 
1 other .-.advanced ^training- as our 
fast-developing; economy requires 
the ~ future." • 
A t a recent press conference, 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, president *" 
of City College, indicated the . 
types of Iegrislation he would sup-
port. They included the following;: 
- . • bills recognizing the. City 
Universi ty of N e w York. 
~ bills authorizing: thp., 1'.niv<«. 
<?f 
to 
s i ^ J t o g i v e PtuD.'s . 
bills which embodied no 
change in existing: s tatutes which 
provide for undergraduate educa-
.j tion "gratuitously" at the muni-
cipal col leges and 
• bills which would provide for 
the flow of funds through the 
"State Department of Education 
G l l S t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g 1 I and through "no other channels." 
ordinated sys tem with retention j T n e President "also said that he 
of individual autonomy. { s a w " n o Possibility of this Leg-
In urging support for .the bills, I islature imposing a tuition charge 





_ a doctorate program, but 
not indicate when such plans 
wou?d be r e a d y - t o be- put into 
Wans Reuse Constitutional Issue mas- { operation. 
By Joe Traum 
>verrror Nelson"AnT6cEe- r 
*s proposal for $200 a . 
g r a n t s to resident stu-1 y 
at pr ivate colleges has j 
nated: much controversy, j 
fording - to the Board of ! 
its, it would violate the N e w u 
State Constitution, because ." ••-• 
runds cannot be g iven "direct- \ ~ 
indirectly, in aid or main- ; 
I e . . . of any school or insti- j 
of learning wholly or in part =' 
the control or direction of j 
l igious denomination." j ^ 
*e*r—GoveTubi~~Rockefeller's i •'"-
eriaor's plan that it_ 
acterized by vision, imagination 
and au\^sire to preserve the tra-
ditional balance between public and 
•private higher education." 
The Governor himself claimed, 
that 4iru> bill that we will draw will 
in any way violate the provisions 
of the constitution or evade them." 
Since the proposal, more protest 
mail has been received against it 
than for any other proposal be- • 
fore the 1961 legislature. Many of 
the protests stem from the belief 
that schools will raise their tuition 
r's degree programs,-} 
chools of engineer 
busines-s a-nd public 
If the Assembly also passes the 
bill, it will crjve New York City 
7 (Continued on Page IT)' 
I by -about $200, thus g iv ingfthe aid j 
XJov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
|every fu l l - t ime undergradu- ? 
iident student in N e w York [ 
paying $500 or more in t u - j 
it a N e w York co l l ege or I 
sity would receive $200 a ! 
rom t h e state. This payment < 
be forwarded regardless of { 
Judent's financial position or leg** sources of unchallenged com-
lic standing. petency whom I have consulted, a 
majority leader" W a t t e H s*twfeiit-mcehi:rre4award 'program 
loney c la ims that- t h e pro - j is constitugorial , just as are our 
' long- established regents ' scholar-
^Hips.*' - ' 
not to the students bu*^ to the j 
ngft 
' 1 
Groth to Discuss Eichmaiin 
At First Hillel Forum Talk 
By Marilyn Karlin 
Dr. Alexander Groth of the Government Depar tment 
will init iate Hillel's Spring- Forum Series Thursdav at 12:15, 
at the Hillel quar te rs , 144 E. 24 Street . The topic of discus-
sion will be Adolf Eichmann, ; | :—; , • 
t h e N a z i c o m m a n d e r n o w j the .second Hillel lecture-seminar 
awaiting- trial in Israel fori March 9. He has chosen "Existen-
c r i m e s a g a i n s t h u m a n i t y . j t ia l ism in .a Jewish Perspective" a s 
Dr. Grkthr br>rTT in—Warsaw, jtho topic for discussion. There will 
Fdland, in 19^2. was a survivor of j be an informal luncheon which will 
the Warsaw Ghetto. He and his I be folIowoW K „ , „ ' 
. c o l ^ e * . X W . . « i « h * ^ ive t h . ^u, ( m o t h e , later ^ ^ ^ f r ^ ^ p r i - i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
loes nbt-^violate the doctrine 
»eastrre, he declared that 
^-supported- private colleges 
He; stated^ "According to 
some control of privately owned 
colleges. 
Senator John H.' Hughes , a Re-
son train bound for Auschwitz. Af-
ter going to high school in the 
United States , he entered City Col-
publican, exhibited this fee l ing by j lege. 
saying that opposition w a s based j While in C.C.N.Y. he was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa and was gradu-on "procedures" rather than pos-
sible conflict with the constitution-
al ban against s tate aid to schdols 
controlled by -rel igious denomi-
nations. . 
Because, of "the vas t opposition ration of <3rarch and S t a t e . 
ouTiaiiig h i s : i B i i r ^ .proposal, Senator Joseph. 
g r a m w a s voiced by the' Commis-
sion o n Independent Colleges .and 
t re l ig ious institution^ a s Univers i t ies of t h e S ta te Associa-
r e ^P®5_Jto^stadefits o f _ a l l j-tion. of- Co l l eges , and- Universi t ies 
The Commission said of the Gov 
Zaretski of Manhattan, the Demo-
cratic, minority leader, ' predicted 
the opposition to $200 grants would 
force t h e administration to "accept 
(Continued -o» P a g e 3) „ 
ated 
B.A. In addition, he holds both a 
masters and a doctorate in. Gov-. 
ernment fromjColumbia "University. 
Dr. Groth began teaching at.the-
Baruch Schopl last semester, a t 
which t ime he contributed to T H E 
TICKER Literary; Supplement in-
an article entitled, "The Crisis in 
Our Fgreign -Policy." 
', "William Herberg .will, speak a t j 
Rabbi M. Jaeobovits , formerly^ 
chief rabbf of Ireland, will speak 
on "Love and Marriage" on a date 
to be announced. . 
Last term the Hillel Forum Ser-
ies presented Dr. Ange lo Dispen-
magrja -cum lavade .with- Aixieri— e# the^ J*sychology Depart-
" * " ~ " ment,- whp spoke on "Competency 
and Mental Health:" Major Mor-
decai" Daina, Armed Forces ehap-
kunj taffced ahoutr ^ n t e r f a i t h Re-
lations in the Armed Yorces". Xn 
the second* lecture. In the final 
forum address, Di\ Fred Israel of 
the BarWh School History Depart-
| ment spoke about 'iiThe Roosevelt 
Haters ." 
,-..-*:,.. •••-?*•-
Two S f f l ^ ® W * i € f c i?^?5& 
•Z z\~T*>*ntV-Ei9ht Yearn of Responsible Freedom? 
~ . B*rn**d M. Sarvca 
School of B«tsmca^an4JP« 
~^~<Vofc X*V-N©. * Tm»dayr F«l>rr4, l > 6 f 
jGjOveiaQr-lBofikja^flle^ ;jsy foylaring tha t [ 
t h e Board of H i g h e r Educat ion shpuld haver 
jurisdiction in t l i i s mat ter , took* a devious ' 
s tep ^around t h e i s s u e , ^fe "did not s a y 
wheti ier or not he i s in favor o f a tui t ion mr... 
' s tand on the quest ion o f f r e e h igher educa- ' 
T * * ' " ' 
Bob Brooks 63 
&7etvx Editor 
Bob Signer '62 
The tuit ion problem i s not one to be 
tossed off l ight ly cor:' * ~J " *"' " ~ 
~r. 
K:--' 
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' « - -
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Forward 
The S ta te Senate last, week took the f irst 
. half" of what we hope | will soon become an 
ail-encompassing - , momentous s t ep toward 
t h e practical expansion of New York Sta te 
- higrher education. 
A City Univers i ty of N e w York, with 
full and rich graduate degree courses, is 
long overdue and we hope the A s s e m b l y 
will quickly clear the way for its commence-
ment . The present conditions in the field of 
higher educat ion in this, the nation's' r ich-
.Jj&sfc .state, are deplorable and i t is t i m e con-, 
s fruct ive and effective moves were made to 
obviate this-s i tuat ion. The City Univers i ty 
is such a m o v e . .̂, 
However, we are dissatisfied wi£h the 
tenor of recent talks concerning m u n i c i p a l 
col lege tuition fees. We believe this is a mat-
ter of grave importance and consequence 
and wish to hear more in the way of obli-
g a t i n g and—i««miiirtirwr» ^.-^i — :-— 
The isstieT5-^*hDt" nony and ih the. public 
eye and i t i s a l w a y s best to m a k e decis ions 
when issues are under full debate and sur-
veillance. " \'"""•"' '•-•*'•**" "~ 
* * «e 
Of immediate concern, to educators and 
students alike in regard to impending" uni-
versity s tatus of the municipal col leges is 
the mat ter \o f a u t o n o m y — t h a t i s , equa l i ty 
with and sep^arateness froni the S t a t e ^Uni-
versity s y s t e m / ^ ^ 
This is a tricky ^bu^iness, for all s ta te 
funds must legally go through a S t a t e 
agency before they m a y be adverted t o the 
municipal colleges. President G^ftagiier has 
said that he wishes t'h_e_s_je funds^tp go 
tlfrougrh the State Department of E_ 
tion and not tfre Board of Regents in oruer r \ 
to maintain full autonomy, and ih this we J B 
• f u l l e r r'r\rts**v*' 
^ ^ y c i a i m f g o ; t h a t c e n s o r s h ^ tia&-' 
Lynn Ashby, the resigning editor, -j turned to the students for -wi 
called the censorship of the Ranger j it was intended, no editor wjo] 
-totally beyewd "the tPtfttds orHwftstTof tfie name will tolerate the 
it was intended for." An article J ditions which now prevail toy 
concerning: Dr. Logan Wilson, re-j^hy ™**»fpfcgine..** ' 
cently- resigned chancellor of the A , v , .' , ,-,.. . Mx , 
TT .. ' _ * * \ . . ,,
 v Ashby added that "the cense 
U^veo-sit* V a s Censored by «. ^ ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ j n g j*. w 
three-man Ranger Editorial Ad- w „ a c t ^ j ^ & ^ ^ 
visory Committee. T*V -^ =--*---'~ «« . -zz- "r" 
* — • • i the sacred cowJThis was not vu 
The censorship decision was up- j ̂  obscene. People can take 
held by the Board of Texas Stu- ; o r i ^ ^ ft, a s t h e y wish. The P 
dent Publications, Inc., the pub-.fkad nothing vicious or dirty i 
lishers of the magazine. Ashby : x^,-, censorship thing J»as gon> 
had called a special meetixig of-the j y o n d the point of common se^ 
T.S.P. Board to appeal on the { • ^ m '-—,'-* 
grounds that it was unjustified j A member of the TJS .P . com^ 
CContAmted from ^Page- 1> 
Ur^est. umvexsity under single 
country. ~. . - . ~ 
ie ta l enrollment, of the 
^...^gggfgf'US- ^M$0_ students, 
hHBttg- 38424 undergraduates 
7^88 graduate students. 
j " 1 ^ 6 nndergraduate tuition for 
i-tirtte 'sfuaents" would Se con-
aeeording to the B.H.E. 
<^-
Ipian, but ^modegt^ graduate tai 
TJSSk c.̂ kWiI' fl wuuiuL i>e Assessed. 
Also as part of the BJO^. plan, 
?^*a'.^e?|Senfe* 
^ * « « Tt i ro* 
^ e m u n i e ^ r e o i S e ^ ^ r f a ^ ^ - ^ ^ 7 * *T ** wuaeac Cente 
instructed to establish liaison .with - ^ « * d u ^ b a c k ^ ^ a t *' 
tlw» «*o«F « * * u l a ^ — t - »» • i - - — -
» i 
he staff of the State University 
of New York *JMI the staff of the 
State Department of Education; 
and negotiations designed to de-
velop a lumn-sum bu<b?et for the 
B.H.E. should be continued. 
Speciar elections will fee fceW 
next Tuesday to fill open Student 
s~> •• — A « O as part ox tbe a H ^ . plan, \„
 A"ca"«y «» IUI open Student T3H.nfe .aa / t f ^i •« i. i", . ^ * ^ ^ - * 
Dr. John Jt. Erere t j chanceHex of ^ " f f l P 0 8 ^-g«ta*o—--«« a v a f r 4 n r , ^ 5 f j ^ g g ^ ^ L 1 * ^ lts__S^niqr P r o m t h e ^ e V e n i m r 
 »ie*p«t o^e^esTweuia -*e * ^ •**' "*  <^ e St d nt t r ^ t h I t r e e t • ^ f t S ^ " * 7 * ™ 6 ^ V ^ 1 « W * a t t a » , ^ h X r e i m e ^ 
ir»**«<»+^ • *_wiv-L », . ... land i».r* <}>.. K0.1, 4. . mu^ic - * w r . rtose and his orchestra will provide tHe 
As of Friday 'at 2, no petitions | 
were tdken out for the open S.C. 
executive position of Becording 
Secretary^ __̂  
brderTv. I n » 
and without merit. " " j ed that he thought Ashby 
letter addressed to tne I s i n c e r e w h e n ^ said he was 
Ashby said, "Since the i U p ' ' b u t " t h e saPervision of 
Ranger is the same as it w; 
|week ago, a month ago anc 
fu l ly concur. * j Ran^e>^al ls ' itself the^'SUidenT' R&n^er i  t    it . sj 
If the City Univers i ty of N e w York î  ">«8^zine > f the University o f - i w e e k a * 0 ' 
with problems and policies unigue to an ur- \ T e x « s . but i^no longer is that, j ye*"'**®-" 
b a i ? i centralized, univers i ty , i s to f u n c t i o n ! 1 P r ^ e r *o^penchmy spare time ' 
best, then - it mus t operate under circum- i d r i n k i n ^ beer, instead/ 
j t a n e e s in which it i s not hovnti b\* mgue- I ^atcr nr^tue 
t i  nd cottnigfti 
people to indicate forthright what t h e l S 
Jieve-In and what they would support i s 
an insuperable one. support is 
t a r y t ies t o the S t a t e Univers i ty 
'. This university mus t be responsible to 
t h e B.H.E., not the Board of Regents i i t : ifIl.I;fi«i 
must be supported as an individual body 
and not as an annex of t h e State Univer-
s i t y ; and it must be g iven every opportunity 
to grow and change a s its administrators 
alone decide i t 
^ r " 
typical Ranger style, Ashby wx„« 
"Until the Texas Ranger is re 
special 
• J C . - ^ . -






oenwald '61 1 
of^THE tJ3Cl 
• --t-^r-r---" -.-J ,—r-^rz^z j fvi thP lone Vacant^aeai o^Tine' 
a ^ ^ K ^ n , f V e r t , t y u " ° f ^ W Y ° r k C a n b e I T , > k e r AssoclaTToir^uld^ subT a great bopn to higher education in fhi« -. >««uia S U D -
s t a l e and in the country. We h o S ^ that fu 1 " * e U e r t o S t u d e n t C o M n c i l 
ture events will never 'impede the institu" ' * p , i e S i d e n 4 A»-thnr Sehreiber. the 
tion or advancement of such a university. J e I e c t i o n w i l 1 •*• he ld a ^ t h e M a r c h 
3 meeting of S.C. at which time 
all applicants must appear. 
!ii:ir:: .'Hiiiii:tffi^:i:ii|!r.'r*-Hi. -,v HH,;,, .--. ^ : ij'i. ^n :',i.ii.r •: , ...i-.., - ; i r i... 
»':•!• : ri,:-;"'./».|in»-X«Ht»--!:l.-.ir(.-i> :ii i-".(*f IJ:I.|',(l;» !';(M!f;'l'li'iiil,iljj.:!l: 
e . . . j ««"TO--> m a n a g e r U i l sn .Hi t X J ^ . 
Senior, interested in applying J f i>rxaawf lp«mr-«W^Bgsto-




Dennis Gilbert '62, former 
vertising-hianager of THE TĴ  
. ER, w«g appointed associate b\ 
ness manager -and" iSarty San 
'62 was named assisstant busii 
manager. 
Michael Kreitzer '63 will VJ 
as! advertising manager of T| 
TICKER for the jSpring term 
T h e F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S<*-j e- . 
tv win how i t s fi,.,t n i w t i n K » n n _l 
lay at 1 in 1221. 
inyjted to attend. „ n*, Ct . A _ . • • L 
* h e - P f a c ^ t Office in <R i ^ w i ^ L ^ l t fi T " ^ " " ' " ' ^ 
now accepting applications fo T e l s t e ^ £ M w T ^ ° f ^ 
( S u m n , e r c a m p and h o t e , p o ^ i o . . ; S t r e e t . ^ 3 ^ ^ , * V J ^ J * 
iag^~tnlist€ 
Of 1961 Theatcoa 
By Joyce Siegel 
The cl**. <••«-, r ,«-«.».« amp  l ositions tre t a f m ^' ~^ ^"  "" i r o ^
T h e ^ - r o n . has enlisted the professional help of Mai 
. . . , - ( , a ^ o f 6 J Executive Beard j * » , > .^treet. at 3 Thursday. Future pro.-J G a g e a s d irector-pf t h i s t e r m ' s p r o d u c t k m "T>i»m« V o « t f 
C o " ; ; x ^ „ ~ r A " m e m - ^ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ . " r c ^ • ^n„ u< (̂I
in :̂ste<1' t
but **> ' r a a ^ - « - . *-^ w k. f into the - p , ^ . ^ of Lo,a, 
address with the recentiion? t , I ̂ * « e a storehouse of experience I Bamn Yankees", was first: 
"•>'-' ^ l a t ; i n theatrics. His theatrical career i s e n t e d o n Broadway in May, 1 
A group orientation session will 
The Foreign.Trade-Society ^ i U ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ a t 1 2 i n ^ for - Hillel. 
meet Thursday at 12 in 71* Z seniors who wHl participate ? 
dents interested in joining'the Mil," ' " ' ^ C * m p ^ s ->ob ^te^iews.' 
|i>egan-- with small theater groups I G w e n Verdon, Ray Walston 
i and has now earned him re. 
Of the Y 
P T q v ? u a r ' rn]tU5?] E v e n t s , 
— ~ J ' T - S - . > o u t h Corp . - o f ^ T r a d e s c o p e 
C o m m i t t e e s a r e i n v i t e d 
A l n h a D It Q - -«»«** "a.s n o w e a r n e d h i n 
in* frateVnitv S™*' a d v « ^ « - I oogni2ed position in the profes- ;
A b b o t t a n d Ekpuglass Wallop, 
natermty, „ now accepting ! sional acting fraternity. writers, basedV the play on 
.to attend. 
i ne Alpha Epsilon Pi smoker Pledges. For further in-fArm-.f^n ' * rrr -n , ,K ' '
r"~'' — 
- I , „ , heW F r i d a y at « : » in the - o u i r e in !420a. tne ^ '
 I n t ' U < , e d * — * h i s ~ - P " - > « - i ^ ^ " £ ^ ^ 2 * ' ^ 
! , m c e , ' e o r p e Hotel, 14 E. .28 o f f i c < The f on r- week pledge period • m e n t s . a r e television 
appearanrres 
' S t r e e t . C o o n o r R^^^ , TSL_* i . ie *-v.« .,1. t__^. . . ._ * ^ ; n n m s i n r »-.*.• •,.r^>-'ir„ i_ 1 , 
„,_ „A CJM? rnoemx staff 
5 ? " ^ ^ 32 in 826. It is urgent 
tfcal all members be p r e s e t 
, .„. . „KHMi»iit.-es| R i c h a r d Adler and Jerry 1; 
on major- networks m such shows r w e r e responsible for the- ori^: 
! as Studio One and the Kaiser j „:_ _ _ J 1 -
: The™ will be a meeting of »H ' - I T , 1 ' C o o p e r Room-.Refreshments :̂  i s t h * shortest at the""college? 
»embers of the Phoenbc Itaff ^ ' S e r V e d ' r ^ * * * . . , ~ — — ^«" ' • ^ 1 " -
r u , a ^ . . : . .* • * . I T h e Accounting Society^ fif^ ; ̂ ^ U m . H ^ G a ^ ^ P * i ̂ " " ^ . ^ S ^ h n ° ? b c i . . 
The flrnt meeting of the Society"! meeting of the term T ^ l hi K ! ^ f o m c i ' . ^luoughout the United L ^ * ^ Loia Wants/' • Tl 
r Advancement of Management j Thursday at 12 15 m S ^ ^205 l ? U t e - 8 & t t h e ^ ^ n Slipper ^ r ! ^ f° u l s >" «nd "You've G 
? ,^ * C l d T h t t r s d a y ^ 1201 a t | m ' t >1 1 2 Q 3 1 2 0 5 - j Long Island, The Bradford R^rf 1 Hav^Jgeart" will^ be ̂  featnre, 
-15. All students arp inv;*I^ 7« ! 1X177111771 ~ T~ | in Chicago and The El Rancho in j .
T n e a t I ? 0 'rs production. 
fo 
- T h e first general meeting of t h e ^ U AM , ?
O T s d a y i n 1 2 * »t-, r -
j ^ a l o g y . Socie\y W
: J b , ^ aSeni xi. ^ " ^ a , " e ' " ^ to Application, -afe now being ac- ! 1" T * " 
tewrsday from 12-2 in 50.r I " !*f!!^. 7 h e . . t e r t B ? » * » • will be j cepteJ for Mu Gamma Tau T^e ^ V e W * ^ s d y fr  2 . 2 I  ^ 7 S ^ S ^ ^ H * " ^ 1 ? " ~ » »- - ^ f r  r n ^ .
K 
^ r t ^ ^ e ^ ^ w S S r S ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - * ^ ^ r admission ^ a r e 
V*£r*-- • / ' iformeZ a n d t h « - ^ specialization in Management and 
i i j S . i u ? " ? ^ * nwgaxines will, * * * l t h e ^"rtenance of a high s e f c 
fc^^We for>toident reading on • • - - - - -. • . . 1 . •„ - : 1 * « * n g w B 
• W W m the Oak Lounge every 
IgCween. 9^4.' Among the read-
mmm**->rwill be the New Yorker, 
5 3 d <£fe Atlantic Months 
AjjpKcations foY the one remain-
ing charity drive must 'be? sub-
J&< 
; w J f S ^ . *»» : .^g" Instituted j 
* * * 
_ _ . ^ « i ^ c S U V * 
mitted to the Student Council of-
fice, 41C of * the Center, hrfmedi-
atejy. 
* . * 
las tic average. Applications can be 
obtained in 1201. 
* * * 
In addition, he has gained valu-
able and rewarding experieBce Tff 
sumnier sdxwikf *»-«r »»i-»—:-— _*.--•-•--
A Winter-Wonderland, dance will 
be held Saturday at S hx^he "Stu-
dent Center under the sponsorship^ 
of HilleL Al Statyn a»d his band 
The Newman d u b is holding its will provide the music. The ad-
! membership night next Tuesday in mission_Js $1 in advance and $1.25 
iZTbeJBiMic Administration Socie- I Qak Jjawa&e of the Student Center, at the d~oor. As an extra feature, 
^ :wiff*meet Thnrsday ait 12H.& in | All incoming members are invited girls ' wiU be admitted free from 
* JR AH students interested are ffreei : 8-8:30. 
.su mer stock by playing starring 
Parts in "Wish You Were Here," 
"Say Baling" ^ M T h e ^ y 
Friend.^ H£s encompassing back-
iroand in summer stock has helped 
to equip Gage to d«af with ^he 
problems peculiar to a^coJieW » w . ^ ^ ? ^ - J a « * i o 
Sprodaction. -• F ^ [ J W m n i Sdunid*, 
The largest problem, in this 
Fear's production stems from tbVj 
extremely large cast needed for 
*Damm Yankees." In ' addition, 
Theatron needs the aid of 
terested students in this mu 
prodwrticir^o^ ^Dwtoh Yankee 
\?asting will take place today i • 
2-5, tomorrow trm& 6-8 and Thui 
day from '2T5 j*n& 6*8 in 
Pauline_ Edwards Theater. 
Theatron has ftnasounced that 
following^ iiitiMibei g ŵ TI -aervc 
execative jgas^s^thw jfcfne* > \ 
?on,eo« i , needed to . m S r S ^ ^ T ^ I ^ 
Horowitx, Vicfe-Presidettt; DM 
Gx>odrfch, Business Manager; hi 
bara.Newreid„ ~ ' ' 
" * " « . A4 Schneider, :Re«or<i 
Secretary; George Palexso, Y 
The following applications 
[ust be Sled no later titan Feb-
|ary 24: Student Teaching, 
>urses in Methods of Teaching, 
ansfer to the School of Edu-
ition, Written English Qaali-
ing JSxamination, Oral Speech 




[Day session students may file 
1109 Monday through Friday\ 
9:30-4:30. 
(Continued from Page 1 > 
a form of the plan advanced 
Comptroller. Arthur Levitt. 
This plan recommends that state 
scholarships, now given to 5 per 
cent of high school graduates, be 
made available to the upper 50 
per cent. 
Assembly Speaker Joseph F. 
Thus far, Murray Cohen has tak-
en out a petition for one of the 
three Council ^vacancies in t h e 
Class of '61. 
A Senior Class Queen will be j payable « i or before P^brxu^r^f 
owned as . part-of ' the ^ a f i v i t ^ k n d kLrok IA';» i«„*~*i -i/' - —. cr  fest ities 
and souvenir favors will be given 
l o farh- conple. A full cbur3t! turkey 
dinner will be served. 
Tickets are $20 per couple be-
fore Marc!* 10 and f22.10 there-
after. Prom pledges are being 
„ , . . x i I taken-by Boosters in the Student 
The three open positions m the C e n t e r l o b b y p i v e ^ n a r s is pay-
mor class have attracted four I a M e u p o n s i g n i n ? t h e piedge; the 
$15 remainder will be due and 
kand March 10 in installments of ^5 
and $10, respectively. Formal dress 
is required. ZSL-L...'— — 
junior class have attracted four 
applicants. They are Bob Klein, 
Ken Klein, Paul Pruzan'and Ar-
nold Sadoff. 
In the Class of '63, Lynn Tash-
man has taken out a petition for . 
the acant class executive post of I 
Treasurer. - ! 
f*sy€»hi*lofjtj 
Students interested in taking 
Psychology 51, 70, 281, 62, 33 
and 34 in the Fall of 1961 must 
>m 
•:ul:!!li;ili!f]!it!!i wimmsim^^. ^mmmm^ 
scats reaiaining for rhe trip, 
Europe'. rx>r information: con-, 
let at once Saul Wolf, C.C.N.Y. 
immer StudeafS—Trip, .823- Xos- -
md Ave., Bfclyn. PR 2-3985— 
tk us about the Israel trip. 
, . M o « - w < y o «aKer Jose  . I
 T h r e € s t u d e n t s h a v e declared a n d 34 i n t h e F a l l o f 1 9 6 1 m u g t 
I Carlino, a supporter of the Rocke- • themselves for the two open Stu- j m e e t w i t h P r o f e s s o r J o h n Bauer 
! feller plan, said that it will not be | d e n t Counc^ positions m the Class \ a t 1 2 o n March 2 in 507 
' pressed as a "party measure." 1 <* ?64- T h e y a r e A n n B a r o n e ' N e i l 
Therefore, if the bill comes to a ; Palomba and Carole Sisko. 
vote, -Republicans ^tftt be" free to i RlOSalyn Soegtd Jand--i>tuart S4t-
vote for or against it without in- j verman hive declared themselves 
furring the displeasure of the • for the Class of '60 ten-man Ex-
majority leadership. I ecutive Council. 
I Carlino also proposed that the ! There will be a candidates'} t 
1 state underwrite" student loans of ' meeting Thttrsday^ at 12 in~~1221. ; , 
f $1,500 a year to a maximum of j At that time election rules will be 
$7,500 during the student's aca- f announced-and, baî q̂ ^T f̂ijif ioasjvwji 
demic career- be selecte-iL ———^——,—-
The Jnnior Prom, is set forv Sat-
urday, March 18, at Sherry's 1890 
Restaurant. A ^choice ojf "a. .full 
course turkey dinner or filet of sole 
is given. 
The $14 charge per couple in-
cludes "Music by Adato" and & 
color' picture and - a copy of the 
menu, which -will be given to the 
girls as a remembrance of the 
prom. 
Subscriptions,-for the prom are 
being taken by a ten-man commit-
tee. A $5̂  deposit must be given 
towards the $14 total. Seventy, 
subscriptions are needed by Thurs-
day if the prom is to be held. .The 
1 remainder of- the $14 must be in 
H b y M a r c h 3 . •• - " - . . - - - - - _-•-• 
fe^fp Wi Why W« Are A VMQtfE FRATEWHTY 
f 




o n the i r e n g a g e m e n t 
GANDEE '63 
extends Hits 
. best w ishes , to 
rrnrn fihernow 





RULE OUT DOUBT! . 
Call Mr . Verter Kl 2 -6426 
LESSONS FREE IF I D O N T HELP YOU PASS!! 
BACKED BY OVER 2 2 YEARS TUTORING EXPERIENCE 
FRI. FEB. 17, AT 8:30 P.M. JI. 
108 E, 14th ST. (Across From Kleins) 
ALL WELCOME 





DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
COFFEE SHOP 
LEXINGTON AVENUE • - CORNER 23 ST., N.Y.C. 
•\^> 
' : ~ K v . " , . - ; ' A ; r - . „ .'i.--^... -•: •". - • -;... -.- .^ -. • , - -—.• - • 
- T » SWMER MMF O0UNSS.0DS 
Mr. Morton Hoffman, representing country••' i.—-» 
city day camps, affiliated with federation e m -
ployment and guidance service, wilt be interview-
ing interested and qualified Baruch School Stu- | | 
dents on Tuesday, February 2 8 . -
—Minimum requirements: Female-—T9 yrs. old 
and two yrs. college ^completed ô y June; IvTale— 
18 yrs. and one year of college completed by June. 
For Interviews, Regider in Advance with 
Tto PlacemenmffirQ 
Wx^^^^w^ 
g ^ f f S t B ^ ^ f e ^ ; 
•^m^^^s^^^fps^^^dx 
•-' B y Lew Xipse* 
£ City College's basketball team split t w o Tri-State League games t h i s week, bea t i ng 
Br idgepor t K4-72 Wg<ln<>srlay night and los ing to league-leading Fairfield 7fi-47 Satnrriay, 
'^yTRe^cavers wfll ^plajrrtwo .more ieagae^ g a m e s tiHSTweek^ltravofing to H u n t e r Coir. 
Jege tomorrow night and* : : : : • ' : 
vblayillg Bost to Rider Satur- Don Sidat wl*o tallied ten points, with 17 points, his career high. 
~day 
; The victory over .Bridgeport 
Thrdugrht into prominence a new 
"Beaver playmaker —- Baruchian 
earning-hlniself a starting post- j Nilsen followed "him with 11. 
tion in the Fairfield game. 
T h e Beaver swimmers copped only four first places 
t h e y lost t o Kings: Point, 51-44, F r i d a y in t h e victor 's ^x 
T h e loss -watt City Tn' ̂ ecead of t h e 
Th«* U n f l ^ S la t e s Merchan t s^ aga ins t s ix 
T«M 
Marine Academy is now. 3-2. j For Kings point: Vick CBoi 
Hike Winston- Winston's 15 point f already ciincnea the league title 
^performance was of only secondary 
^importance to his playmaking, 
.which set up many scores and his 
" Fairfield came into the game 
with an 8-0 league record and had 
Hunter Came -
Hunter will pose one main prob-
blem for City which wCl be stop-
for the second consecutive .. year.. 
•i-
The game " was little contested 
ping 6-8 Charley Rosen. Rosen ; 
is one of" the Tri-State League's ; Beaver star 
The 200-yard individual medley! and Joe MuHaUy frninhrd finrt 
won by Morris Levene of; the lOC ŷ&rd freestyle.' • 
C.C.N.Y. m 2:33.6. Bob Wohlleber, j T ^ t w o ^ ^ * K < 
a sophomore, placed first m the ' w- *r-,w*~i ^ . J -WSW w ^ -
zuu-yara oacJcstroke lor City. The j ^ 400-yard meoW'to 
f2O0-yard breaststroke went ^M*XJn*rs win. 
fiann; Goldin in 
. as the Beavers had trouble finding j '*°P score" and recently scored 43 ; 2:42.4. Levene placed second in? 
ball-handling, which protected the j their shooting eyes. Fairfield led j Points. He is averaging about 25 •. ̂ ^ event. The Lavender's final 
I^Y^. . v i c t o r y - (at the half, 37-22 as Winston was points per game. 
Leading only 37-36 at the half, i the onTy Beaver hitting the mark 
The Beavers were hampered 
the Beavers exploded in the sec*j He had 11 points at the half, 
ond half to steadily move away j C.C.N.Y. hit for only 22 per cent 
of their shots in the first half. from their opponents. 
Tor -Nilson hit 19 points to lead 
the Beavers and was^followed by 
Shelly Bender with 17, Winston 
with his Xo, and Irwin Cohen with 
14. 
The hoopsters, who played so 
well in the Bridgeport game, could 
do nothing right on their home 
court. Nilsen and Sidat had trouble 
finding the mark as Fairfield 
first place finish came in the 400^ t h e ' m e e t >* ***** lo»3 .of JSjck W* 
p . , ^ . „ .* , , . u (yard freestyle relay. Mike Bolo- • * * ' outstanding diver for ft 
Rider, who recently upset highly I _ _ , _ ^J^ „_«_!_ „__, R o a s seasons, through graduation. . A i govsky, Ralph Cohen, Carl, 
rated American UjiSversity, is led j ̂  . Wohlleber were the- winning ! i o r **•«* Kaplan 
by Bill Gramlieh,. a member of j swimmers in this event, 
the All-League team past year. I 
Rider has a 2-2 league record and j '1^8&#SHS> ^tmr&t&^-M-: 
Also impressive was sophomore j .steadily pulled away. 
Bob Hutter led "Fairfield scorers 
with 23 points, followed by XIcl£ 
with 15 .a-nd Bob Jen-
PART - TIME ilOOKKEEPCR ••—• 
TYPIST, MALE, 4-7 p.m. six 
days a week. Salary 1.50 an 
TKWr.- Gonther Stores, OR 9-
6160, after 12 noon. 
kins •with"'12. 
is tied for fourth place-with City, j 
City's Junior Varsity also split ; 
two games, losing to the C.W. Post f 
frosh, 73^59 and trouncing Queens, \ 
Jti 
79-55. 
High scorers were 
I 
Baxuchian 
• Rudy, Rimanicb in the Post. gaim? | 
and Lenny Guriu—in the—Queens j,—Wednesday, FebJMaiy 22; 
^V:?;V' 
C-C-N.Y/s fencing team won 
its second victory of the season 
by craskngr Bieoklju College, 
20-7, Saturday. 
The fencers visit Harvard, 
Winston was^top man for City j spectively. 
game with 19 and 22 point* re-
:?;•&?£ m^im®m%m & **^ -̂  ̂  *•* ?• 
the dive event .for C-C-N.Y. 
placed third. 
West was City College's ~A1 
! lete of the Year" in 1960. T| 
< prize is presented annually by 
; class of 1913. 
The mermen will" host powen 
: New York University, Wednesdj 
; February 22. Last, vear the Y3b~ 
j won the meet, 60-34. 
; out the season, Saturday, F«t: 
ary 26. 
i r rwere wttfff n 
Nearly evert/6o<fr eke doest 
k S A V E M O N E Y - a t New York's largest educa-
..... frionaT bnofestore, Kgw and used t e x t b o ^ b a r g a i n s l 
• S A V E TTftCE — fast, efficient service given b y a 
large sales staff. 
• TtTRxv" A P R O F I T on your d iscarded tex t -
books. Top cash paid for books you sell-. . . even 
those discontinued at your college. Barnes,& Noble 
will buy.books still in lise somewhere! 
bookco\^ers> blotters, 
-,- A-~ 
>'. . • •i '--^*.— -:. • ?* . -3 ;̂ .'.';„*.w*>
r.""^JT>:•-•-.• u*> ' ^ . - ^ - i i »LT»w^TC^-^^ " " - " " ^ ' ^w^s^^^ - r ^ i yw" • ' ' 
